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With the 
Colors Hi
Floyd and John Wooden, sons of ; 
Mr. and Mrs. E verett Wooden of j 
Peoria, form erly of Bogota vicinity, 
recently m et in the H aw aiian islands, 
a fte r  the la tte r’s ship, a Naval tra n s ­
port, had ju s t returned from  landing
troops a t  Okinawa. Floyd is w ith an 
In fan try  division in Hawaii, where he 
has been stationed for fourteen 
m onths.
Floyd w rote: ‘‘I have a  big su r­
prise. Johnny is here now. I  was 
w ith him  yesterday afternoon. He 
sure does look good. He said he got 
his p a r t of the Japs.”
A N inth A ir Force Bomber Base, 
F rance—S taff Sergeant M arion E. 
Crouse, 20, of Bogota is return ing  
home on leave afte r sustained com bat 
operations in the European Theatre. 
He is an  aerial gunner in a  N inth 
A ir Force light bom bardm ent group 
in France.
His unit, the 410th L ight Bom bard­
m ent group, played an im portant 
role in the tactical a ir operations 
which spearheaded the th ru sts  by 
Allied arm ies into Germany.
O perating in direct cooperation 
w ith the Allied armies, the 410th has 
dealt crippling blows against Nazi 
supply lines and communication cen­
te rs ju s t behind the German lines, 
harassing  the enemy and blocking his 
movement of supplies and reinforce­
m ents to the front.
A graduate of Newton Community 
high school, Sergeant Crouse was en­
gaged in farm ing prior to his en­
trance into the Arm y in February, 
1943.
He is a son of Mrs. C. C. Fuson.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ping, who live 
east of Willow Hill, have heard  from  
their oldest son, John Ping, who has 
recently  landed on Okinawa, in the 
R hyuku group. He is w ith the Sig­
nal Corps and took his basic tra in ­
ing a t F o rt Ord, California, and re ­
mained there for six months, then 
w ent to  Camp Bowie, in Texas, and 
overseas.
He landed firs t in Hawaii, where he 
rem ained a short time. This is the 
f irs t word his paren ts have received 
for two m onths.
Their youngest son, Jim m y Ping, 
w rites from  Luzon, where he is w ith 
the Field A rtillery  th a t he is in the 
hospital. He said: “Don’t  worry,
nothing serious. Theyvcan’t  keep me 
down. This is a nice place, really 
nice a f te r  coming down out of those 
m ountains.”
Paul W atts, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph W atts  of Newton, who was a  
sea-going soldier in the th ree years 
th a t he was in the Army, has received 
a discharge from  the service and is 
now a crew member on a  m erchant 
ship. He was in New York over the 
week end, when his ship was in port.
Paul w as employed on an Arm y 
ship as a member of the crew. He 
was on an ore boat on the G reat 
Lakes before entering the armed 
forces.
* * H: * * *
S taff Sergeant Vincent F. Huber, j 
who was recently liberated from  a 
German prison camp by advancing 
American armies, is home on a six­
ty  day furlough w ith his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Huber of Sainte 
Marie vicinity. He served nineteen 
m onths overseas w ith the Infantry .
He lost fifty pounds in prison but 
has regained fo rty  of them. F or a 
tim e his stom ach refused food afte r 
he was rescued.
P rivate Gordon Stanley left to ­
day for Miami Beach, Florida, to  a 
Reassignm ent station, a fte r  a tw en­
ty-one day furlough w ith his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Stanley of near . 
Newton. He expects to be placed in 
lim ited service. His left- arm  was '
badly broken in an accident in the 
A leutian islands and he has been 
hospitalized for a  year.
Corporal F red Burton has returned 
to F o rt Benning, Georgia, a f te r  
spending a two weeks’ furlough w ith 
his wife and other relatives and 
friends in Newton, Hillsboro, P it ts ­
field and Lincoln.
Charles Weber, a grand-son of Mr. 
iand Mrs. C. A. Wilson of Newton and 
jMrs. Roxie W eber of Bogota, is in 
] H ines hospital a t  Chicago, suffering 
w ith m alaria, which he contracted 
during the tw enty-eight m onths he 
spent in the Southw est Pacific w ith 
the arm ed forces.
Mrs. W illiam Crouse received a 
; M other’s day greeting  cablegram  
from  her son, Sergeant I ra  A. Crouse, 
who is w ith P a tto n ’s Third arm y in 
the European w ar area. I ra  has 
been overseas twenty-one months.
L ieutenant and Mrs. Lowell B lair 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Blair and other relatives in 
Jasper county.
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